Old Dominion Women’s Basketball Postgame Notes

Cincinnati (6-3) 54, Old Dominion (1-7) 33
Sunday, December 3rd, 2017
Norfolk, Va. -- Ted Constant Center

GAME NOTES
- Attendance: 1,809
- CIN outscored ODU 16-3 in 1st quarter
- CIN held ODU scoreless for final 7:58 of 1st quarter (ODU went 11+ minutes without points from 1Q into 2Q)
- CIN outscored ODU 17-12 in 2nd quarter
- CIN led 31-15 at the half
- ODU shot 25% in 1st half (CIN shot 46%)
- ODU outscored CIN 14-12 in 3rd quarter
- ODU ended 3rd quarter on 7-0 run
- CIN led 43-29 at the end of the 3rd quarter
- CIN outscored ODU 11-4 in 4th quarter

STARTING LINEUPS
- ODU: #2 Timmons, #4 Munoz, #5 Morris, #30 Jackson, #34 Oigbokie
- CIN: #2 Goings, #3 Owens, #4 Rizor, #11 Rodgers, #21 Johnson

ODU TEAM NOTES
- Lowest scoring total since 32 vs. Syracuse in 2009
- 15 points in 1st half were lowest in a half this season
- 3 points in 1st quarter is lowest total for a quarter in program history
- 26% field goal percentag was lowest of the season

ODU INDIVIDUAL NOTES
#2 MaKayla Timmons (G, Jr.)
- 3rd 10+ scoring game of season (6th of career)

#5 Victoria Morris (G, Fr.)
- 7th 10+ scoring game of season (has scored in double figures in all but one game)
- Cincinnati native (grew up 10 minutes away from the University of Cincinnati)

HEAD COACH NIKKI MCCRAY NOTES
- 1-7 overall record
- 1-7 record at ODU
- 0-1 all-time vs. Cincinnati

SERIES NOTES
- Series tied 1-1 (first meeting was in 1987)

NEXT GAME
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at VCU, 6 p.m. ET, Richmond, Va., Siegel Center
Coverage: Famous 1310 (Radio)